


At the Kanika Alexander the 
Great Beach Hotel, we offer 
our guests a real holiday packed 
with daytime activities and 
evening entertainment.

From outdoor sports and fun  
activities to a varied and  
spectacular evening programme,  
Kanika’s Alexander the Great 
Beach Hotel has it all.

Check our weekly activities 
and entertainment programme 
to make the most of your 
stay - and don’t miss the 
Havana Venue.

Fun for 
Everyone!



10:30 
Aqua Aerobics
Outdoor Pool
This fun sports-related workout is perfect 
instead of a strenuous gym workout or 
if you need to work those achy muscles! 
Fitness and fun wrapped up in one! Age 13+

11:30
Sjoelbak
Havana Venue   
The mini shuffleboard! This game needs  
focus and skill but is fabulous fun for the  
whole family. Glide and Go!

12:00
Killer Darts
Reception   
This game needs focus and skill but is  
fabulous fun for the whole family.  
Glide and Go!

14:00
Water Basketball 
Outdoor Pool
How are you at shooting those hoops? Why 
not bring the troops and join our Kanika All 
Stars for this fun water game. Age 16+

15:00
Shuffleboard
Havana Venue
Watch out for the dark horses in this game, 
you think your on top but then you flop!  
Can you handle the pressure?

17:00-18:00
Happy Hour
Alexander Bar & Infinity Pool Bar

20:00
Kids Mini Disco
Kids Club
It’s mini disco time so join us for fun, games 
and most importantly DANCING!

21:00
Certificate Presentation
Havana Venue
Stand with pride, there’s no need to hide! 
Come and collect your well deserved winner’s 
certificate.

21:30
Live Professional Act
Havana Venue
Come and see one of our many professional 
acts here at the Alexander The Great 
Beach Hotel. A show not to be missed.

22:30
Request Disco
Havana Venue
Come and join our entertainers on the dance 
floor to dance the night away.

Monday

Buffet Theme Night 
18:30 Roxane Restaurant

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Polynesian or Oriental



Tuesday
10:30 
Aqua Aerobics
Outdoor Pool
This fun sports related workout is perfect 
instead of a strenuous gym workout or 
if you need to work those achy muscles! 
Fitness and fun wrapped up in one! Age 13+

11:30 
Hoopla
Havana Venue   
Toss the rings around the pegs and see who  
collects the most points!

12:00
Skittles
Havana Venue   
Time for a fun game of Skittles with your  
Kanika All Stars! Strike or no strike.

14:00
Water Polo
Outdoor Pool 
Team up and give it your best shot! Who 
will be Alexander champions? Age 16+

15:00
Cocktail Demo
Pool Bar
Join us at the Pool Bar for demonstration and 
tasting of local, delicious cocktails!

17:00-18:00
Happy Hour 
Alexander Bar & Infinity Pool Bar

20:00
Kids Mini Disco 
Kids Club
It’s mini disco time so join us for fun, games 
and most importantly DANCING!

21:00
Certificate Presentation 
Havana Venue
Stand with pride, there’s no need to hide!  
Come and collect your well deserved  
winner’s certificate.

21:30
Sweet Soul Music 
Havana Venue
A journey through the amazing world of 
sweet soul music at its best, with the  
classic sounds of “The Tones” and Kanika 
All Stars’ very own tribute to the famous  
‘The Overtones’.

22:30
Request Disco 
Havana Venue
Come and join our entertainers on the dance 
floor to dance the night away.

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Buffet Theme Night 
18:30 Roxane Restaurant

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Cyprus



Wednesday
10:30 
Aqua Aerobics
Outdoor Pool
The craze that has the whole world exercising!  
Try something new in our Aqua Aerobics  
class! Age 13+

11:30
French Boules
Havana Venue   
Muscles at the ready! These heavy balls 
just need to be thrown nearest to the 
target ball to win. Your Kanika All Stars 
are ready to lead you to the spot of play.

12:00
Table Tennis
Havana Venue  
A game of fast play and quick reactions.  
This fun tournament is perfect for everyone.  
Ping or Pong, it won’t take long!

14:00
Go Fetch
Indoor Pool
Try to collect various items in the quickest  time!

15:00
Archery
Reception
Aim is the game. It’s time to keep your 
eyes on the target and fire away! Age 13+

17:00-18:00
Happy Hour
Alexander Bar & Infinity Pool Bar

20:00
Kids Mini Disco
Kids Club
It’s mini disco time so join us for fun, 
games and most importantly DANCING!

21:00
Certificate Presentation
Alexander Bar
Stand with pride, there’s no need to hide!  
Come and collect your well deserved  
winner’s certificate.

21:30
Live Professional Act
Alexander Bar
Come and see one of our many professional 
acts here at the Alexander The Great 
Beach Hotel. A show not to be missed.

22:30
Request Disco
Alexander Bar
Come and join our entertainers on the dance 
floor to dance the night away!

Buffet Theme Night 
18:30 Roxane Restaurant

Italian or International

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.



Thursday
10:30 
Aqua Aerobics
Outdoor Pool
This fun sports related workout is perfect 
instead of a strenuous gym workout or 
if you need to work those achy muscles! 
Fitness and fun wrapped up in one! Age 13+

11:30 
Sjoelbak 
Havana Venue
The mini shuffleboard! This game needs  
focus and skill but is fabulous fun for the  
whole family. Glide and Go!

12:00
All Around The World Darts
Havana Venue   
1-20 in the correct order, be the first to travel 
around the board and win with a grin! Age 13+

14:00
Water Basketball
Indoor Pool
How are you at shooting those hoops? Why 
not bring the troops and join our Kanika 
All Stars for this fun water game? Age 16+

15:00
Shuffleboard
Reception
Watch out for the dark horses in this 
game, you think you are on top but then 
you flop! Can you handle the pressure?

17:00-18:00
Happy Hour
Alexander Bar & Infinity Pool Bar

20:00
Kids Mini Disco
Havana Venue
It’s mini disco time so join us for fun, games 
and most importantly DANCING!

21:00 
Certificate Presentation 
Havana Venue
Stand with pride, there’s no need to hide!  
Come and collect your well deserved  
winner’s certificate.

21:30
Oh What a Night
Havana Venue
Tonight your Kanika All Stars are going to  
walk like a man to the fabulous sounds  
of Frankie Valli & the Four Seasons.  
Oh what a night!

22:30
Request Disco
Havana Venue
Come and join our entertainers on the dance 
floor to dance the night away.

Buffet Theme Night 
18:30 Roxane Restaurant

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Mexican or Indian



Friday
10:30 
Aqua Aerobics 
Outdoor Pool
The craze that has the whole world exercising!  
Try something new in our Aqua Aerobics 
class! Age 13+

11:30
French Boules
Havana Venue
Muscles at the ready! These heavy balls 
just need to be thrown nearest to the 
target ball to win. Your Kanika All Stars 
are ready to lead you to the spot of play.

12:00
Skittles
Havana Venue 
Time for a fun game of Skittles with 
your Kanika All Stars! Strike or no strike.

14:00
Ice Bucket Challenge
Outdoor Pool 
Put your intelligence to the test in this fun 
quiz and try not fail... Otherwise, your friends 
will be throwing buckets of water your way!

15:00
Lingo & Liquors
Reception
Learn our local language while sampling 
a selection of Cyprus liqueurs. There’s 
something for everyone.

17:00-18:00
Happy Hour
Alexander Bar & Infinity Pool Bar

 

20:00
Kids Mini Disco
Kids Club
It’s mini disco time so join us for fun, 
games and most importantly DANCING!

20:45
Certificate Presentation
Alexander Bar
Stand with pride, there’s no need to hide!  
Come and collect your well deserved  
winner’s certificate.

21:00 
Live Professional Act
Lobby Terrace
Come and see one of our many professional 
acts here at the Alexander The Great 
Beach Hotel. A show not to be missed.

22:30
Request Disco
Alexander Bar
Come and join our entertainers on the dance 
floor to dance the night away.

Buffet Theme Night 
18:30 Roxane Restaurant

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Mediterranean or French



Saturday
10:30 
Aqua Aerobics
Outdoor Pool
This fun sports related workout is perfect 
instead of a strenuous gym workout or 
if you need to work those achy muscles! 
Fitness and fun wrapped up in one! Age 13+

11:30 
Sjoelbak 
Havana Venue
The mini shuffleboard! This game needs 
focus and skill butis fabulous fun for the 
whole family. Glide and Go!

12:00
Paper Darts
Havana Venue
Hit the paper to stay in the game. It gets 
smaller each time so watch your aim. Age 13+

14:00
Talent Show
Alexander Bar
Do you have the talent to become the next  
big star? Come and show us!

15:00
Shuffleboard
Reception
Watch out for the dark horses in this game, 
you think you are on top but then you flop! 
Can you handle the pressure?

17:00-18:00
Happy Hour 
Alexander Bar & Infinity Pool Bar

20:00
Kids Mini Disco 
Havana Venue
It’s mini disco time so join us for fun, games 
and most importantly DANCING!

21:00
Certificate Presentation 
Havana Venue
Stand with pride, there’s no need to hide!  
Come and collect your well deserved winner’s  
certificate. Fitness and fun wrapped up  
in one! Age 13+

21:30
Grease is the Word 
Havana Venue
Tune into the main brain Vince Fontaine as  
“We go together” to the classic hit musical  
“Grease”.

22:30
Request Disco 
Havana Venue
Come and join our entertainers on the dance 
floor to dance the night away.

Buffet Theme Night 
18:30 Roxane Restaurant

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Farmers or Grill



Sunday
10:30 
Aqua Aerobics
Outdoor Pool
This fun sports related workout is perfect 
instead of a strenuous gym workout or 
if you need to work those achy muscles! 
Fitness and fun wrapped up in one! Age 13+

11:30 
Hoopla 
Havana Venue
Toss the rings around the pegs and see who  
collects the most points!

12:00
Table Tennis 
Havana Venue  
A game of fast play and quick reactions.  
This fun tournament is perfect for everyone.  
Ping or pong, it won’t take long!

14:00
Water Polo
Indoor Pool   
Team up and give it your best shot! Who 
will be Alexander champions? Age 16+

15:00
Archery
Reception
Robin Hoods and Maid Marions it’s your  
time to shine. This skillful art of a game 
involves a bow, arrow and target. By the  
end of your holiday you could be a  
professional archer! Age 13+

17:00-18:00
Happy Hour
Alexander Bar & Infinity Pool Bar

20:00
Kids Mini Disco
Kids Club
It’s mini disco time so join us for fun, games 
and most importantly DANCING!

21:30 
Flashback
Havana Venue
Kanika All stars take you on a journey through  
the years whilst they perform classic hits 
for all the ages. Sit back, relax and joy this 
singing and dancing extravaganza!

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Buffet Theme Night 
18:30 Roxane Restaurant

Please note that theme nights are a 2 week 
rotation. The management reserves the right  
to make any changes without prior notice.

Carvery



Restaurants 
& Bars
Opening Days & Hours

Café  Royal 
Mon - Sun

Breakfast 07:00-10:30
Lunch 12:30-14:30

Roxane Restaurant 
Mon - Sun

Dinner 18:30-21:30

Limanaki Restaurant 
PLEASE REFER TO OUR NOTICE BOARD 
FOR RESTAURANTS & BARS

Dinner 18:30-21:30

Garibaldi Ristorante Italiano 
PLEASE REFER TO OUR NOTICE BOARD 
FOR RESTAURANTS & BARS

Dinner 18:30-21:30 

Seven Orchids Pan 
Asian Restaurant 
PLEASE REFER TO OUR NOTICE BOARD 
FOR RESTAURANTS & BARS

Dinner 18:30-21:30

The Havana Venue 
Cocktails, Beverages, Entertainment 
Mon - Sun

 20:30-23:30

Infinity Pool Bar 
Snacks, Beverages 
Mon - Sun

 10:30-18:30

Infinity Swim-Up Bar 
Cocktails, Beverages 
Mon - Sun

 11:00-18:30

Alexander Bar 
Cocktails, Beverages, Entertainment 
Mon - Sun

 09:00-00:30

Buffet Theme Nights!

During our Theme Nights, a world of 
transcendent flavours is on display for 
your ultimate dining pleasure.
Every night our chefs prepare a different 
themed buffet that combines premium 
ingredients and modern culinary techniques.
Guests booked on Half-Board+, must book 
their choice of restaurant for the following 
night at least 24 hours in advance.

The management reserves the right to make 
any changes without prior notice.

18:30 Roxane Restaurant



To ensure that you take that holiday look 
and feeling back home, immerse yourself in 
the tranquillity of the Serenity Health Club 
and Spa, right here in your hotel!

Expertly applied worldclass, marine based 
spa products are the basis of face and body 
treatments that reach further and deeper 
than you can imagine, leaving you with that 
wonderful sensation of healthy relaxation 
and visible radiance.

Special Treats

Mini Facial
Indian Head Massage
Dead Sea Mud Wrap
Candle Massage
Hot Stone Therapy

For consultations and bookings, or to have a 
chat with our spa therapists, contact our Spa  
at tel. ext. 4016, or call reception by dialling 0.

Opening Hours 
Serenity Health Club & Spa:
09:00 hrs-20:00 hrs

Fitness Centre:
08:00 hrs-20:00 hrs


